
VINYL RECEPTION.  VINYL AND DIGITAL EVENT MUSIC. 
438 E. CRESCENT.  MARQUETTE, MI.  906 228-7380.  MARQUETTE906@GMAIL.COM 

OBJECTIVE  Vinyl Reception is a local business in Marquette County which has been hosting 

events from university entertainment functions to formal weddings. We always 

treat every client with the same, and very best, personal service, and we know 

how to make your special day as entertaining as possible. We have the skills to 

create a positive and fun event and the personality to entertain your guests in a 

style, and manner, that you expect.  

If what you’re looking for is cooperating on the planning of entertainment that 

will make your event fun, then feel free to call, text, or email. 

PROFESSIONAL 

ACHIEVEMENTS 

 WEDDINGS 

We have planned, and provided, wedding entertainment in the 

Marquette area at various locations including Lake Superior 

Theater, Northern Center at NMU, Presque Isle Pavilion, 

Landmark Inn, Belsoda Farm, Skandia Township Hall, privately-

owned locations, Marquette Golf and Country Club, Ramada 

Inn, Holiday Inn, and Barrel and Beam Brewery. 

 PRIVATE EVENTS 

We have planned, and provided, private-event entertainment in 

the Marquette area for the following organizations: 

Angry Bear Festival of Downtown Marquette, Barrel and Beam 

Brewery’s 1st  and 2nd Anniversary Celebrations, City of 

Marquette Parks and Recreation Dept., Marquette Mountain Ski 

and Bike Area, Michigan Literacy Association, MSHS Reunion 

Committees (Classes of ’64, ’80. ’85, and ’79), Northern 

Michigan University Dining Services, Ore Dock Brewery’s Ladies’ 

Night Out, Re/Max Realty. 

CONTINUING EVENT (currently on hold) 

Vinyl Reception hosts Vinyl Night at the Ore Dock Brewery every 

Wednesday evening from 7-9pm and at Kildare Irish Pub.  This is 

an interactive evening of records for everyone to enjoy. 

RATES  

 

Vinyl Reception was founded on the premise of providing affordable DJ 

music for any event in the area while still providing high-quality Bose 

sound and two Dj’s to cover the event. 

Weddings 200.00 USD  

Reception 600.00 USD.  

If you have a smaller event contact us for price. 

 

 


